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JAPAN’S ATTITUDE IN 

THE MEXICAN CRISIS.
9s AvV
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THE NELSON TOUCH @
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A VINO enjoyed title 
confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we iieg 
to remind them that we ■ 
are “doing business as/ 
usual” at the old stand.x 

Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit

H’J'HEY’VE swept and cleared the 
ocean roads

Where’er our ensigns run,
As Nelson made the tradeways 

safe . , ‘
When Trafalgar was own.

So prow by prow the homeward- 
bounds • :

Come surging up the bay/
Each convoyed by a battleship

Ten thousand miles away.

They steamed just where the Vic
tory sailed,

Where Blake and Howe
Tanged,’ ' •

And iron takés the place of oak;
But nothing else is changed. 

Thçy’re guarding'just as close to- 
dayi : f 1 "

Their kindred of the south 
As though they formed a long 

‘ gray \me
Across our harbor mouth.

■

Not to Aid Mexico With Arms and 
War Munitions—Baron Ishli, Foreign 
Minister, Says No Assistance Will 
Be Given to Mexico.

1i mmmih.

|§F m%si
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Ex. “Durango” X'
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TOKIO, June 25.--“0f course before the war to purchase munitions 
from the Government arsenal, which 
is the only establishment of the kind 
in Japan. The Oriental steamship 
liner -Selyo Maru, which sailed on 
May 29 for South American ports, is 
due at San Francisco to-morrow, and 
at Salina Cruz, Meg., nine days later. 
Manager Asano said. to-day that gbe 
carried no arms or munitions, and that 
the only .freight shipment to Salina 
Cruz consisted of tyro cases of camp
hor consigned • to Foo Khing-Tai, a 
Chinaman. Tfe stated that the steam
ships of his line carried no ammun
itions at any tjme, and would refuse 
to transport a cargo of .them.

Foreign Minister continued, “1 con- j The Nippon Yusen Kaisha Japan 
sider it extremely improbable.

any
claim that thç Japanese Government 
will assist Mexicans with munitions 
and arms is out of the question and 
absurd,” said Baron Ishli, Foreign 
Minister, to a correspondent of” the

v

Spun and Unspun.-

Mlwere-

fe?' PAssociated Press, who asked" him to
day for his views on the Mexican sit
uation. The interview ! was sought 
on account of declarations attributed 
to Mexicans that assurances had 
been received from Japan that mun
itions and other assistance would be. 
given to Mexico in the event of war 
with the United States.

The Direct Agencies, Ltd. >
i
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SKINNER’S MONUMENTAL WORKS “As for private Japanese Compan
ies selling arms to Mexicans,” the Thpir préStige and their prowess

now
Protect bÿ Sea and land; 

They’re fighting half a " world 
: awayx: f

Yet ever pear at hand.
To not a port the Empire owns 

Is right of way denied,
For dreadnoughts of the North 

■; Sea fleet
Are cruising close outside.

Established 1874—a;;d still growing stronger
St. John’s, N.F. - As j Mail Steamship Company inaugurated 

rifles aiul last month a service to New York via
329 & 333 Duckworth St

you know, all available
are being furnished to Japan’s Panama with the steamship Tsushima

Her cargo bf 13,000 tons lu-
guns9 v"
Allies to assist in bringing the Euro- Maru. 
pean war to a successful issfte, and I eludes blacklead and 
fancy, though I do not' know;

T — 1
A?

S3IA A rç-
“Tlie

copper.
th ;t présentâtivc of the 'line said:

munitions not available for our Al-,cargo'of the Tusuhirha Mat* is coil- 
lies may have found their

& i &'7

John launderi

k way ‘to signed' to New Jfork. 
revolutionary ; merely coals at San Francisco, »and

"ilie vessel
China during the 
troubles.| •i does not stop in Mexico. Î can say In c - v., >.

“Let me say this with all the em- the most emphatic manner that tilt Though the powers of hell be
phasis and earnestness at my com- : Tsushima Maru transports no muni- «M>sed, N_

mend.” said the Minister, “the XJapan-1 tions. Our steamships never carry 
ose nation sincerely hopes that armed munitions to America.” 
conflict between the United States ar.d

v winiS!'!>>«■ î.*1 ;

Tailor and Clothier^TÆGOrTÆr/S/. And hate and fate combine, - 
The fleet that dares the hidden 

death,
The menace of the mine.

Is shield and sword at once for 
• you—

, Security and ease.
Because it keeps the Nelson touch 

Across a hundred seas.
—“Woomera,” in The Australa

sian.

Wmt
i
i

On hand a large selection of■: 281 & 283 Duckworth StreetThe agents of the British steamship 
t Japan’s in- jlndrakuala, which sailed for Boston.

terests in America. North. Central and | June 21 by way of San Francisco, 
i Uur nex^ catalogue of Ph .to Designs now ready for Outport South, being essentially pacific and ! state that she carrés general 
customers. Thousands have testified their satisfaction with our Mail commercial, any event bringing dis-1 has
J^der system of buying Headstone and Monuments. turbanees into the American market not call at any Mexican port.

would be felt keenly in Japan. This i

MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES Mexico may he avoided.
9

cargo
no munitions on board and will

< . N.B.—None but genuine Frost Proof Tested Stone Sockets 
plied with all orders; refuse imitations now in the market. Give 
trial order and get the best there is. Price List sent to any address 
on receipt of postal.

The press makes no mention of 
is especially true at a moment» when Mexican claims that. munitions 
the whole European trade is virtually; procurable in Japan, but 
closed to Japan and the Chinese mar- Nichi Shim bun publishes a 
ket is seriously upset.”

sup- 
us a are Summer 

Costumes
- the Nichi ■e—i.

report
from Berlin that Japan is giving sup- 

Baron Ishii expressed surprise and port to Mexico. The opinion set forth 
mystification when the correspondent ; in the press is that the United States 
referred to Gen. Ramon lturbe. a re- j is too optimistic regarding Mexicç, 
presentative of Gen. Carranza, who iand is insuffiçienly propped to medt.

GERMANS PLANNED TO
MAKE PANIC IN CANADA.5  --------1— ----------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ---------- ------ ----

v\x XN\\\NN\NNN\X\NN\\\\S\\X> ?
8 y

lm
NEW YORK, June 26.—Horst. von

dev Goltz. upon whose confession of 
participation in the alleged plots Hans 
Tauscher, former German army offic

ier and others were Indicted, was the 
principal4” witness in the ‘ Taukchcl 
trial to-day. He testified that von 
Papen told him that lie had captain 
Boy-Ed had believed that an armed 
invasion of Canada, was possible, but 
Count von Bernstorff objected.

He testified that von Papen told 
him : “If we make a panic up in Can
ada they will stay at home and not go 
tp help England. We can blow up 
the Welland Canal, Sault. Ste Marie 
Canal, grain elevators, and railway 
stations.”

I THE FISHERMEN’S UNION TBADINCI
Zà - * ' i j* , i i ■ ic

-

was reported several weeks ago to ; complications. It is observed th®
be on his way to Japan on a secret Japan should derive lisons as ti 
mission. The Baron declared ho had - how to treat China from the outcomê 
never heard of Gen. Iturbe or his pr<>- of the American policies in regard to 
jected visit. He explained that be re- j Mexico, 
garded the Carranza Government as I

-
■ '^Y'E are now showing the 

finest selection of 
Ladies’ Costumes we have 
ever received.

W ; -
m:?£ \ 5JÈ ?>. S Ç'.. * jf ..3 iSi.'

✓
y
ym oy Eelegant 

Models in Serge, Gabar
dine, Jersey Cloth and 
Shepherd’s Plaid in styles 
suitable for ail occasions. 
The predominating 

• shades are Blues, Submar
ine # Grey and the very 
popular Khaki.

These Costumes are in 
all shades. There are no 
two alike. All are of the 
most fashionable designs 
and àre very reasonably 
priced.

the de facto Government of Mexico, 
and that the usual relations 
Gen. Carranza were 
t&ined.

y
Incorporated 1911

Head Office, Distributing Stores & Wharves 5
167 Water Street

♦g Managing Director - - W. F. Coaler, M.H.A.

- W. W. Halfyard, M.H.A. '
- W. Hardman.

DISEASE PREVENTIONCapital $250,000 Reserve 50,000 £ Vwith 
being maiu-

;
L The surest way of keeping 

Japan's interests in Mexico, he said, | Wealthy and avoiding disease is to 
were in charge of Secretary Ohta, for-1 USe noiyishmg foods. All doctors 
merly attached to the Japanese Em- ! a£rce for nourishment, cocoa

bassy at Washington. He said he had i Possesses 8r€at value. Other
beverages may be ; found fault

y
*
/9

ri-
/
y

received no advices from Secretary, . , . *
Ohta in regard to the present situ i-! 0,n gI0un£l that ^ey con-
lion. Colonel Manuel Romero, re- !,aln harmful ingredients, but

tm y8 Cashier
'
t

The case of Wolf von I gel, who 
was indicted jointly with Tauscher, 
was on the calender for pleading to
day, but when von Igcl’s case 
called, it was announced that it had 
been postponed until July 6.

Accountant cocoa—never.
Cleveland’s Delicious Health 

Cocoa, made by a patented pro
cess is most healthful and plea
sant. If you use it once, you are 
likely to use it constantly. Wh| 
not beginto-day?

JOHN B. ORR CO., LTI)
New Martin Building, St. John'S.

beiii? jne29,2iw,tf

ymsM cently appointed Minister to Japan by 
General Carranza, has reached

:: y’f&wpsi
-ihw y this j

country, but has not had an audience I 
with the Emperor, and the Baron said 
it, was impossible to state when he

y
Buyer & Dry Goods Mgr. Geo. Grimes, M.H.A. 
Insp. of Outport Stores George Soper.
Mgr. Provision Dept.
Wharfinger

wasm y
y
/
-*
y

Charles Bryant. 
- - William White.

owould be received in audience, 
idea that the Japanese 
was interfering in the Mexican situ
ation, he declared, was an absurd as 
the idea that' munitions were 
supplied.

y A-v 
Government

I
ty

i THE JEWS PART t 
| IN THE STRIFE |
T * 4

*» t;
y

BRANCH STORE >
Port-de-Grave 
Bay Roberts 
Bay-de-Verde 
Winterton 

y. Port Rexton 
$ Bonaventure 

| Champney’s 
L Catalina 

y Bonavista 
$ Keels 

King’s Cove 
Greenspond 
Valleyfield 
Newtown 
Cat Harbor 
Doting Cove 
Carmanville 
Seldom 
Tilting
Joe Balt’s Arm 
Fogo
North End 
Main Tickle 
Herring Neck 
Twillingatc 
Exploits 
Botwood 
Lewispbrte 
Piltey’s Island 
Nipper’s Harbor 
La Scie

$MANAGERS
Georgef Richards 
Jacob Patten 
D. Groves 
Simeon Piercey 
J. Day 
H. G. King 
A. M. Wilson 
J. G. Stone, M.H.A. £ 
John Abbott, M.H.A. g 
William Brown 
J, Baggs 
J. B. Wornell 
J. Spurrell 

' R. G. )Vinsor, M.H.A. \ 
Thomas Elliott 3
A. Winsor 
Kenneth Pennell 
A. King 
Daniel Devine 
Stephen Hancock

y

U. S. PICTURE i PORTRAIT Ci-■y y' Denial by Mexican 1'ha.rgc
M. C. Tellez, the Mexican Charge I 

d’xVffaircs, in art- interview with the i 
Associated Press correspondent, 
serted emphatically that the Mexican j 
Gjovcrnment lmd ordered no arms or j 
munitions in Japan, and that no n'c-} 

gotiations for such supplies were un
der way.

Senor Tellez said he ; believed all
been

The last Mexican

r 4
/ »X‘ -j

Jews in all the countries of the 
allies are taking an active -part in 
the war. Rev. S. lE. Rohold in a 
'striking little book. The Jew and the 
War (Macmillans), gives an estimate 
of those who are fighting for the 
great cause. In Great Britain out of 
a total Hebrew population of 24f>i000, 
16,000 are in the ranks. Hundreds 
have been decorated for heroism and 
three have received the Victoria 
Cross.
' France has 10,000 Jev\>s in the ar

my, about one-tenth of the total Jew
ish population. Russia has 350,000 
Special mention is made of the Zion 
4ule Corps, recruited in Egypt for the 
Army Service Corps. Their accom
plishments in the .Gallipoli campaign 
were mentioned in Sir Ian Hamilton’s 
despatches, and two of the officers got 
the D. S. O.

The burden of suffering, which lias 
come upon non-combatant Jews in 
Belgium and in Poland has been .un
speakably heavy. It is said that half 
a millio have been slain and three 
million have become beggars. The 
author looks for a revived Palestine 
some tkue,_ but mourps over the im
mense losses thttt Ziopism has suffer
ed and sets forth plainly the almost 
.insuperable obstacles to the ideal of 
a Guaranteed Jewish State.

Viscount Gosch n*. vbo repr*' ; -• uted 
Great Britain üi iixi- reap 4*epyvrent
ed in tome v.' was Uip see <-r, -i lew, 
Lord Reading. Chic" woo had
much to do with raising the great 
Allies’ loan in New. York was a Jow. 
The United States Ambassador to 
Turkey, Mr. Morgenthau, is one pf 
the outstanding figures of war-tinote 
diplomacy. The/book 
a hundred pages, but it tells a proud 
story and at the same time a story

/

J.J. St. Johny
/
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The TEA' with y-
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Notice îY:i û?
strength and . 

flavor is
available Japanese arms had
sold to Russia.;■
transaction in Japan, he 
was made between General 
and the Mitsui Company in 1913. -It 
called for 30,000 rifles, for which Gér
erai Iluerta advanced part payment. 
Only 7,000 were delivered to him, arid 
tile remainder were sold to Russia at 
the outbreak of war. *A satisfactory 
financial settlement was made 
Mexico in October, 1915.

8 continued. 
Huerta Wc want to purchase at our storesy X

ECLIPSE,y 3.000 BOLS. CQDROES.;i-

i which wc sell at The following instructions must be closely fol
lowed by all packing Codroes to sell at our stores:

-‘First put the roes in a tight package in strong 
pickle for 3 or 4 days, then put them on a clean floor 
and leave them drain, afterwards salt them dry in 
bulk and leave them till you are prepared 4o pack 
them in flour or pork barrels,; then pack these in 
flour or pork barrels and put a good iron hoop oif 
each chime and securely nail the heads* putting 250 
pounds of roes in each barrel and place ypur name 
on each b rel either in writing on the * 
a ticket.’ 1
We won’t buy roes after August 1st. Take 

notice and have your roes all shipped before that 
date.

45c. lt>.* by

-oIn regard to General Iturbe, Senor 
Tellez heard recently that he 
gone to Spain on a military mission. 
The report that the General was com
ing to Japan reached Senor Tellez, 
and he cabled to his Government 
about it. He was informed in reply 
that the report was groundless.

As for Colonel Romero, Senor T^1t 
lez .said he arrived in Tqkio a fort
night ago, announcing that be came in 
the capacity of Mexican Minister, 
yid that he was living at the Mexican 
Legation. He had visited Baron Ishii 
and requested an audience with Em
peror. It was he who negotiated the 
purchase of the arms for General Hu
erta in 1913.

y ;-

ROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDDt

20c.-per lb. Small

had

h
y
5 Tins 5 cts.Char ;e 

1 Islands.
L. J. Brett y
Thomas W. Peckford,, \ 
A. Hussey 
E. Hayward
G. H. Sceviour
H. A. House 
É B. Brown

on1 i t

Î WCH OATUffiAL, 
PATNA RICE,5

*

JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.
F. UNION TRADING CO., Ltd

*
\,

A. E. Barnes 
W. Morgan

To a question where General Car-
Sencr

fJ ÿ ranza will obtain munitions,
Tellez replied^ ‘We make them in 
Mexico and, like Villa, have import
ed them from the United States.”

Coeld Not Supply Arms ,
The Mitsui, Takada, and, Okurf, 

three large companies exporting arear,. 
formed o Join^ munition corporation

»,3. ---------- -r}A T^r-rTV
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